Directions & Conference facilities
Free for our members to use

Our conference facilities
and how to ﬁnd us

We’ve been helping members of the Police Service and their families with
their fnances since 1866. Today, with around 200,000 members of the
Police Service trusting us with their savings, investments and insurance,
we’re the UK’s largest afnity friendly society. Our members are at the
heart of everything we do, which is why our meeting space is free for our
members to use.
Our facilities

Our location

We completed an award-winning extension to
our Alexandra House headquarters in 2000,
which includes the Lord Knights Room, a
purpose-built meeting and conference suite.
Our aim was to have a meeting space that we
and our members could use free of charge as
and when needed.

Centrally located in Lichfeld, Stafordshire,
we’re ideally situated for Police conferences
and meetings.

Our Lord Knights Room is located on the top
foor of the building and can accommodate 80
delegates theatre style, 30 delegates boardroom
style or a drinks or bufet reception for up to
100 delegates. We ofer the latest technology
and comfort, including WiFi access, digital
or overhead projection, surround sound, air
conditioning, self-contained cloakroom facilities
and CCTV.
Outside the room, we have an internal balcony
overlooking our atrium and an outside roof
terrace, both of which work perfectly for
refreshment break areas.

Our services
As well as helping you to plan how you’ll use the
meeting space, we can help arrange catering with
our local suppliers.
We can also provide speakers to talk to your
delegates about how Police Mutual can help
them if you have a spare slot for us!

We’re within reach of all the major north to
south motorway routes, just over 20 miles from
Birmingham International Airport and Railway
Station and also connected to Birmingham New
Street Station via Lichfeld City Railway Station.
Adequate parking is available in a number of
local car parks.

About Lichﬁeld
Alexandra House is located right in the centre of
Lichfeld. A small but vibrant city, Lichfeld has an
excellent choice of accommodation, restaurants,
pubs and visitor attractions. Whether you’re
planning an overnight event or a short meeting,
ask for more details on how you can make the
most of your visit.

From the A446

From M1 from the North

At Bassetts Pole trafc island take the A38 to Lichfeld.
As you approach the next island, keep in the left hand
lane and take the A5206 into Lichfeld. Continue through
three sets of trafc lights and follow the road around to
the left. At the next island turn right and then frst left
into Queen Street. Police Mutual’s Alexandra House ofce
is located 200 yards on the right, set back from the road.
The car park entrance is just before the building.

Leave the M1 at junction 28, taking the A38 towards
Derby. Continue on the A38 past Derby and Burton-onTrent. Take the frst exit, the A5127 to Lichfeld. Continue
over the railway bridge and straight over the island.
Continue uphill and go straight on at the lights at the
Tesco superstore. Continue through a further set of
trafc lights until you reach the set just beyond Lichfeld
City railway station, here turn right and follow the road
around to the left. At the next island turn right and then
frst left into Queen Street. Police Mutual’s Alexandra
House ofce is located 200 yards on the right, set
back from the road. The car park entrance is just
before the building.

From M5, M6 and M40 from the South
Follow the M5, M6 or M40 to the junction with the M42.
Take the M42 to junction 9. Take the A446 to Lichfeld
and follow directions above from the A446 or M6 Toll
to T4.

From M6 Toll
Southbound leave at junction T5. Northbound leave
at junction T4. Take the A446 to Lichfeld and follow
directions above from the A446.

From A14 from the East
Follow the A14 to the M6/M1 junction. Take the M6 to
junction 4. Then take the A446 to Lichfeld and follow
the directions above from the A446.

From M1 from the South
Follow the M1 to junction 19. Take the M6 to junction
3a the M42/M6 Toll link. At junction 9 take the A446
to Lichfeld and follow the directions above from the
A446 or M6 Toll T4.

From M6 from the North West
Leave the M6 at junction 15 turning left at the end of the
slip road down to the trafc island. Take the second exit
onto the A500. Turn right at the island onto the A34
towards Stone. Continue on the A34 past Stone, then
take the frst exit signposted A34 Stone and then turn
left at the island signposted A51 Rugeley and Lichfeld.
Continue through Rugeley on the A51 following the signs
to Lichfeld. When you pass the ‘City of Lichfeld’ sign,
continue straight through the trafc lights. After 1 mile
you’ll enter a 30mph limit, continue for 100 yards and
then turn left into Walsall Road. Walsall Road quickly
becomes Queen Street and Police Mutual’s Alexandra
House ofce is the frst large building on the left. The
car park entrance is just after the building.

On foot from Lichﬁeld City Train Station
Leave the station by the main exit and walk to the
pedestrian crossing, which is slightly to your right.
Cross the road (Birmingham Road) and turn to your
left towards the set of trafc lights, the car showroom
should be on your right. At the trafc lights, turn right
into St John Street and continue along over Frog Lane
and Wade Street and then Bore Street. You’ll notice the
city centre is to your right and the road immediately
bends around to the left. Continue to follow the road to
your left, up to the roundabout. You’ll notice a large old
building to your left on the opposite side of the road,
formerly a school, now the Library. At the roundabout
cross over the road and then turn to your right along
Swan Road. After 100 yards take the frst left, Queen
Street. Continue along Queen Street for about 200
yards, past the garage on your left, and you will see
Alexandra House on your right with the main entrance
facing the road.

S AV I N G S A N D I N V E S T M E N T S
INSURANCE
MORTGAG E ADVICE
H E A LT H C A R E
INDE PE NDE NT FINANCIAL ADVICE
F I N A N C I A L E D U C AT I O N

How to contact us
1. Call 0345 882 2999
2. Visit policemutual.co.uk
We’re open from 8.30am - 5.30pm Mon-Fri

Police Mutual Assurance Society Ltd (PMAS) is an incorporated friendly society. Registered ofce: Alexandra House, Queen Street,
Lichfeld, Stafordshire WS13 6QS. For your security, all telephone calls are recorded and may be monitored. Calls to 03 numbers
usually cost no more than to geographic numbers (01 or 02) and are usually included in call packages, please check with your phone
company if they are included in your package.
CONFBRO 0915

